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classified ADS

GET RESULTS
chorgecharge 35t35 per line for firstclrflr time

25t25 per line for each addi
lionaltlonaltional time ad appears
approximately5approximoielyi5Approximately5 wordwords to

line
minimum 2 tinelines

WANTED teacher superinten-
dent kindergarten and adult educa-
tion subjects prefer speak yuplkyuple
language contact st marys school
district co dixon & associates
800 L street anchorage

HELP WANTED
alaska legal services now has an

opening for an investigatorcommu
nityanity aide in bethel ability to com-
municatemuni cate with native alaskan persons
considered essential contact margar-
et nick bethel phonesphone 5432283543 2283 or
write to william H jacobs executive
director alaska legal services corp
425 11gG st suite 630 anchorage
alaska 99501

personalize your gift giving with
PACKARDS DE LUXE monogram-
med ties two or three initials inn
silkscreensilkscreen script colors black navy
gray olive maroon and brown ties
are madenade of miracle stain resistant
wrinkle resistant arnel tnacleatetriacleateTriacleateeasy care and long wear 1751.75 post-
paid specifycolorspecify color and initials want-
ed send check to MERITT enter-prises 37 anna street fairbanks
alaska 99701

businessmen your business
cards can be beautiful and so 0 0
inexpensive 5955.95 per 1000 for
free catalog write meritt enterprises
37 anna st fairbanks 99701

SAVE 20 on all of your family
clothing purchases to receive three
clothing catalogs free write meritt
enterprises 37 anna st fairbanks
99701

FOR SALE
complete garage equipment ex-

cept for small tools 112 ton truck
with new bed box 735 wrangell
alaskaa12pka 99929

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescan cies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

sitSITKAKA ANB CAMP 1 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hallyou are always welcome game nights
are tuesday and friday

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanks terminal we are millmih
shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highway 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
131311 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100 to
500 pm monday through fri-
day employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service
COOKS must be experienced out of
town female preferred

cosmetologist alaska license

FARMHAND vegetable able to op
crateerate farm machinery seasonal

OUT BOARD MECHANIC empenexpenexperi
iencebence preferred also motorcycle ex-
perienceperience desirable

GROUT PUMPPJLJMP OPERATOR exper-
ience necessary

TIRE REPAIRMANREPAI RMAN experience pre-
ferred heavy duty tire repair work

STOCK HANDS load and unloadfreight also stock same

SALESMAN prprintingantiinti ng cmcommissionmission
basis

SOLICITOR some sales experience
good public contact

SALESMAN gen hardware some
experience preferred but will train
college students

AUTO PARTS MAN experienced
with auto parts catalocataloguegug

salesperson cosmetics 7 experlexpert
iencedfenced in selling cosmetics 25 years
or over

salesperson office supplies ex-
periencedperien ced in stationery goods or sales
experience

proofreader some typing ac-
curate good speispellerler will take military

XRAYX RAY technician must have
alaska iwaseiwnselicense 6 mosimos I year exper-
ience

MEN OF
THE TUNDRA

by
MUKTUK MARSTON

fifty 50 books will
soon be on sale at the
TUNDRA TIMES of-
ficef ice

everyone complains of his mem-
ory

mom-
ory and no onepnecomplalhscamp cairislairisn ol01ochisofhis

I1judgementJud gement
LACA rochefoucauldrochcf6ucauld

veterans in college under the GIgl
bill will top 600000600.000 during this1tftls
ffiscal year the veterans administra-
tion estimates

LEGAL advertisement
invitationINVITAION FOR bibsBIDS

STATEOFSTATE OI01 ALASKA
department OFbf HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furfurnishingbishingnishing altall labor materimaterialslils and
equipment andiindaind performing all work
for project F 035 4747jt hurricane
gulch to east fork described herein
will be received until 22i0000 pm arbprbpre-
vailing tarrictirrictime june 19 1969 inrin the
commissioners office department
of highways island center building
douglas alaska

construction wilt cconsist of gigrad-
ing

ad
and drainage of 108810.88 miles of

roadway and construction of a com-
posite steetsteel and concrete bridge 121
feet long with a clear roadway width
of 41 feet this project is located
approximately 104 miles north of
willow alaska on the palme r cant-
well highway

principal items of work consist of
the following 202 areas of clearing
and grubbing 11850001185.000 cubic yards
of unclassified excavation 131000
cubic yards of borrow and 194000194.000
cubic yards of selected material 447
600 cubic yard miles of overhaul
50300 cubic yards of subbase grad-
ing A 3550 linear feet of pipe con-
duit ranging in size from 24 inch to
48 inch in diameter inclusive 864
linear feet of structural plate pipe
ranging in size between 60 inch and
120 inch diameter inclusive 168
linear feet of 11ll 515 span 71737 3103 rise
structural plate pipe arch approxi-
mately 177 cubic yards of class A
concrete 36000 pounds of reinforc-
ing steel and 7700077.000 pounds of struc-
tural steel 455 linear feet of structur-
al steel piles and miscellaneous items
of work

all work shall be completed by
october 1119711.19711971

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from ther commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offofficesices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

sincerely yours
CE steen
commissioner of highways

wm L1 baumgartner
acting chief road
design engineer

ist pub may 23
last pubpubjunebJunePu june 6

ANCHORAGEawh0rage
hotels ii motelsmotets

eparsonspirsonsms Mhotele
3rd&hard3rd &hah streets

2726417272 6417
ri

roosevltRooseveltroosevelthotelHotel
539 H 2775541277541277 5541541
ratesraies 7 1211

0
LEGAL ADVERTadvertisement1semtnt

PUBLIC ORDER

WHEREASwheffeas the period from aarifaprifaarapr
I11 to october 31 inclusive of eachyear has been designated the fire
season bybv the legislature and

WHEREAS the commissioner of
natural resources has determineddeteftiiined
pursuant to his statutory duty to doiso that past aandnd prevailingprevallingweitherweather
conditions have created extremely
dry conditions throughout thetha state
generally and

WHEREAS the commissioner of
natural resources has further deter-
mined that it wnecessaryis necessary to prohibit
activities which unduly increase the
ffireire danger

IT IS HEREBY THE ORDER OF
OF THE commissionercommissionerof OF NAT-
URAL RESOURCES that

on friday maynlay 23 1969 at
1201 amarn all open fires including
but not limitedtolimited to land clearingclearin4 and
debris burning unprotected trash
burning grass burning slash burning
or campfirescamp fires shall be prohibited ex-
cept however campfirescamp fires may be
allowed in public campgrounds

this order supplements any lawful
order previously promulgated or which
may be promulgated by any political
subdivision orthisofthisof this state which further
restricts or controls the setting of
fires smoking entry or other use of
land in that particular political sub-
division

this order shall pertain to all
land both public and private mcencojnQM
passed within the bouftldboundarieslilafisrfis of tthehe
north star borough matakuskamatanuska susatsusitsuslt
na borough and greater anchorage
area borough

failure to obey this order shall
constitute grounds for prosecution
pursuant to AS 411512041.15120 this
order shall beefbe effectivefectivefactive until further
notice

DATED at anchorage alaska this
21 day of may 1969 authority
title 41 chapter 15

thomas E kelly
commissioner of natural resources
by FJ keenan director
division of lands
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3 fslightsightS dailydaoilyay9 7 daysdays a week
W

DEPART ANCHORAGEANCHQRAGE DAILY AT 800 am 315 pm 800 pm
DEPART FAIRBANKS DAILY AT 800 am 4455 pm 991515 pm
plus 3 anchorage to fairbanks bonus flights weekly monday anSO5 K

wednesday and friday departing at 145 pm
effective april 27
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callicocallifocalifornia indiansns
filing TtwoW0 charchargesOs

on may 23 1969 calif-
ornia INDIAN LEGAL SER-
VICES filed twtwo0 casescases in theusthe UJS
district court in san francisco
one charges discrimination a-
gainst local indians in the selec-
tion of the lake county grand
jury

the other disputes the bureau
of indian affairs distribution of
land in the sherwood valley
rancheria

the first complaint is against
judge ralph V devoto of the
lake county superior court for
not giving indians the same op-
portunityportunity as non indians to
serve on the grand jury

thene plaintiffs elizabeth de-
valle theresa boggs and harmon
john sr asked a three judge
federal district court to declare
that qualified indians are sys-
tematically excluded from the
grand juries and to prohi-
bit such exclusion

donald A jelinek CILOILS att-
orney for the plaintiffs said
641.641itt should be clearly understood
that while we name judge de-
voto in the complaint we do
not charge him personally with
discrimination we feel it is the

system that disdiscriminatesCrlminateI1

the sesecondcofid case filed by
CILS on behalf of delia cooper
campbell ethel stewardsteard bert
W sloan robert renick benja
inin JF campbell leonard camp-
bell and patricia campbell augus-
tine requests a temporary inin-
junction enjoining the united
states from distributing the sher-
wood valley indian rancheria
in mendocino county to only
two indians

plaintiffs claim that they
should also be included in the
land distribution at the rancher-
ia

Ranchef
because they previously lived

there and some of their ancestors
bought part of the land from
ranchers

among the many circumstan-
ces that have prevented the
plaintiffs from continuing to re-
side at the rancheria are a dis-
astrous fire which destroyed their
homes economic hardship and
forcible exclusion by one of the
indians who are to be given the
rancheria under the bureaus dis-
tributiontribution plan

CILS accuses the BIA of being
arbitrary and capricious in ap-
proving such a distribution plan
without considering its fairness
as the bureau is required to do
by the rancheria act and its
regulations

CILS has also asked for a
preliminary injunction to prevent
transfer of the land to the three
distributeesdistributees on the ground that
the entire set of regulations per-
mitting the transfer are void
because the secretary of the in-
terior violated federal law by
failing to give the public a chance
to oppose the regulations before
finally adopting them


